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D MARIS BAY VILLA
Turkey | Marmaris | Datça

Secluded holiday villa with seaview, private pool, hammam, sauna and butler service
5 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 6.050 to 10.700 EUR / day

Dalaman internaIonal airport 130 km - Bodrum internaIonal airport 155 km - Marmaris 35 km - Sandy beach on 
resort 

2 to 4 persons - 454 sqm private garden - 310 sqm living area - 80 sqm private heatable pool - amazing sea view - 
single-storey villa in luxury resort D Maris Bay - private hammam and sauna - aircondiIoning - wine cooler - butler 
service - priority for à la carte restaurant reservaIons

Ground floor: 2 spacious double bedrooms (Kingbed) with ensuite shower/WC and walk-in closets- 1 combined 
living room and dining room - 1 fully equipped Gaggenau kitchen - private hammam and sauna - 1 guest toilet - 
terrace and garden

D Maris Bay Hotel belongs to „The Leading Hotels of the World“ and is considered to be one of the best hotel and 
villa resorts of Turkey's Datca Peninsula. Its unique and elevated locaIon at a private bay offers breathtaking views 
onto the lovely turquoise-colored sea and Iny islands where the Aegean and the Mediterranean Sea meet.

The resort provides all elements of luxury, several sandy beaches in private secluded bays, a spa and wellness area, 



Your expert for excep5onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

different restaurants with a large variety of food for every taste, a water sport acIvity centre, hotel’s private yachts, 
tennis courts, jacuzzi, indoor and outdoor pool.

At D Maris Bay you can find different categories of rooms and suites, but only 1 exclusive, separately located 
holiday villa. This oasis of tranquility can accommodate 4 adults and 1 child or, alternaIvely, 5 adults by adding an 
extra bed.

The villa is equipped with finest materials such as Calaceha-marble floors, especially for the villa designed 
wallpaper and fireplace, soundproof and floor-to-ceiling windows, and in the combined living and dining room with 
luxurious Italian furniture. The dining table is laid-out for 8 persons. 
Being directly accessible from the living room, the terrace and pool area offers you breathtaking views towards the 
sea and the mountains, while you relax on sunbeds or the luxurious Italian terrace furniture. 
Calacaha marble is used in bathrooms and the private hammam of the villa. Enjoy another ahracIve view from the 
sauna while relaxing.  

If you wish to explore the surroundings, Marmaris or the beach of Icmeler can be reached within approx. 30 
minutes by car.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaIon
baby bed/cot
oven
Heatable pool
DVD-Player
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker
hair dryer
dishwasher
pets
heaIng: floor heaIng
I-Pod Docking StaIon
internet
coffee machine

fireplace
highchair
air condiIon
sea view: ParIal
Nespresso coffee maker
private pool
suitable for wheelchairs
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
telephone
tennis court: in resort
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
Jet Skis
kayaking
snorkeling
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
waterskiing




